LEGISLATIVE REPORTS III

Senate - New Bills

SB 55 -- Would establish a family practice training program for physicians and appropriate $1 million. Introduced by Bosma, Benjamin. Assigned to Finance Committee.

SB 56 -- Would establish I.U. at South Bend as an autonomous University of Northern Indiana. Introduced by Kelley. Assigned to Education Committee.

SB 71 -- Would appropriate $100,000 for state universities to provide facilities for physically handicapped. Introduced by Carroll. Assigned to Education Committee.

SB 78 -- Would grant Higher Education Commission power to make interstate agreements for reciprocal remission of extra tuition charged out-of-state students. Introduced by Park, Lundquist. Assigned to Education Committee.

SB 103 -- Would provide for certification of paraprofessional health personnel. Introduced by Helmke. Assigned to Public Health Committee.

SB 151 -- Would establish a state emergency medical services commission. Introduced by McCormick. Assigned to Roads & Transportation Committee.


House - New Bills

HB 1163 -- Would create a $100,000 Indiana Medical Distribution Loan Fund to encourage medical students to begin practice in areas which need physicians. Introduced by Heeke, Heine. Assigned to Public Health & Environmental Affairs Committee.

HB 1193 -- Would abolish Indiana participation in Medicaid. Introduced by Bales. Assigned to Public Health & Environmental Affairs Committee.


HB 1232 -- Would establish a state Emergency Medical Services Commission and provide for certification of emergency medical personnel. Introduced by Heine, Heeke. Assigned to Public Policy Committee.


HB 1243 -- Would establish a sickle cell anemia grant program in State Board of Health. Introduced by J.G. Harris, J.R. Harris. Assigned to Ways & Means Committee.

* * *

CALENDAR CHECK-OFF

Monday -- The CCIP International Programs Subcommittee will meet at 3 p.m. in Room M107 at the Union Building.
Monday -- "Factors Influencing the Rate of Fatty Acid B-Oxidation and Ketogenesis," Biochemistry Faculty Seminar by Dr. Jon Bremer, visiting professor from the University of Oslo (Norway); Medical Science Building, Room 205, 4 p.m. (3:45 coffee).

Tuesday -- "Growth of Leukocyte Colonies in vitro," Medical Genetics Seminar by Dr. Arnold J. Altman, assistant professor of pediatrics; Riley Research, 4 p.m.

Wednesday -- "A Comparison of the Facilitated Transport of Sodium, Potassium and Calcium in Simple Membrane Systems," Physiology Seminar by Dr. Larry Steinrauf, professor of biochemistry and biophysics; Medical Science Building, Room 321, 4 p.m.

Thursday CCIP Meetings -- The CCIP Overseas Study Programs Subcommittee will meet at 10:30 a.m. in the faculty lounge at Cavanaugh Hall and the CCIP Third World Studies Subcommittee will meet at 3 p.m. in the International Programs Office at the Union Building.

There's Still Time -- You can still get tickets for the annual Flying Purple Puck Hockey game -- I.U. vs Purdue on the Coliseum ice at 7:30 p.m. Saturday -- by calling Dr. Eugene E. Levitt, Ext. 7324. Tickets are $2.

Eat 'n' Rock -- The popular Wright Bros. Overland Stage Co. rock group will be in the spotlight Sunday (January 20) when the Student Activity Board presents IUPUI's first dinner-rock concert in the Union Building. Tickets for the 7 p.m. dinner and show are $5.50 for students and $6.50 for non-students. Contact the SAB office, Room M102 in the Union, Ext. 8265.

Showcase -- Herndon Spillman, internationally acclaimed organist, will be the featured performer Tuesday, January 22, for the Showcase of Music presentation. An assistant professor of music and organist at Bennett College, Spillman also has performed at Notre Dame Cathedral in Paris, the Washington Cathedral, Riverside Church and Boston's Old South Church. Tickets for the 8:15 p.m. performance in Lecture Hall 101 are $1 and are available in the Alumni Office in the Union or at the door.

Coming Up -- You can see the comedy "Luv," down a gourmet buffet supper and support Hoosiers for Peace -- all at the same time on Thursday, January 24, at the Avondale Dinner Theater. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.; curtain goes up at 8:15 p.m. Tickets at $10.50 each ($6.50 for students) are available from Nick Petropoulos (Ext. 3998), Peter Sehlinger (Ext. 8160), Gene Selmanoff (Ext. 8545) and Keith Winsell (Ext. 3759).

** * **

THE GREEN SHEET FRIENDLY CAR POOL BROKERAGE AND HUSKIE RENTAL OUTLET

Riders or car pool from Lebanon and/or Frankfort area to Medical Center, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. call Ext. 7212.

Ride needed from Westside (4718 Bertha Street) to and from Medical Center, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call 244-4344 after 5:45 p.m.

Woman with cast and crutches needs ride from 919 North Dearborn to Purchasing Department (630 West New York Street), 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call Ext. 8816.

Start a car pool from Three Fountains Apartments (43rd and Moeller Road) to IUPUI, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. Call Mitch Davis at Ext. 4311.

Room for one more rider in Bloomington/Indianapolis car pool, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. Call Paul Brown at Ext. 4311.
Anyone interested in bus transportation from North Willow Farms, Northbrook, College Park or nearby areas to Medical Center please contact, by mail, Ron Polston or Jerry Bepko at the law school. Please indicate times of day at which you would want to go and return. It may be possible to charter a bus which would make two trips daily each way for under $1 each way. Approximately 50 participants would be needed.

Ride needed from Westchester Village Apartments to the Medical Center on weekdays. Call Ext. 4582 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Form or join car pool from Morgantown to 38th Street Campus, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. Call 612-391 or 612-392.

* * *

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED ETHIOPIA?

Through the I.U. System membership in the Midwest Universities Consortium for International Activities (MUCIA), an exchange arrangement has been concluded with Haile Selassie I University in Ethiopia. Currently MUCIA faculty members are being sought who might wish to teach for two years in Ethiopia. The following positions are open:

- Assistant Professor, Agricultural Engineering
- Assistant Professor, English Language (two positions)
- Assistant Professor, Geography (Physical)
- Associate Professor/Professor, Business Management (International, Theory)
- Associate Professor/Professor, Business Management (Systems)
- Assistant Professor-Professor, Automotive Technology
- Assistant Professor, Education, Audio-Visual Technology
- Assistant Professor-Professor, Mathematics (Analysis, Algebra, Geometry)
- Assistant/Associate Professor, Physics (Electronics, Physics Education)
- Associate Professor, Physics (General)
- Associate Librarian (Upgrading University Library System)
- Professor, Psychology (Measurement, Statistics; in V-P Office developing tests)

More detailed information is available from Professor Richard A. Fredland (Ext. 3855). Applications must be completed by February 1.

* * *

SEARCH OPENS FOR TROSPER REPLACEMENT

Chancellor Glenn W. Irwin, Jr., has announced that Dr. Joseph F. Trosper, chairman of the IUPUI Division of Business, has requested permission to step down at the end of the 1973-74 academic year, or as soon as a replacement can be appointed. Dr. Trosper cited his desire to return to full-time teaching and scholarship.

Chancellor Irwin said that an acting chairman of the Division of Business would be named, and invites the attention of the IUPUI faculty and staff community to the opportunity. The acting chairman would probably serve through 1974-75 academic year and should possess a doctorate in the field of business or a related area.

The duties of this chairmanship approximate those of a large academic department plus many of the characteristics of a deanship. The chancellor stressed the dual importance of internal leadership and external representation in the position.

(continued)
Anyone interested in being considered for appointment to the acting chairmanship should contact Vice-Chancellor John C. Buhner, dean of the faculties. A letter expressing such an interest plus a resume of personal data would be required. The Dean of the Faculties' Office will receive inquiries and expressions of interests from IUPUI sources through February 15.

* * *

NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE

Update -- All corrections or additions for the 1973 Campus Telephone Directory addendum should be sent in writing to Telephone Services, University Hospital, Room A22 -- no later than February 1.

Thank You -- Miss Frances Hellman wishes to thank all those who participated in any way in her recent retirement party.

Additions -- Other personnel in the Fortune-Fry Research Laboratory in Room A32 of University Hospital are Professor Narendra Sanghvi and Artie Haywood, research assistant.

Lost -- A gold wedding band was lost January 2 between 4:30 p.m. and 5 p.m. in the parking lot near the research wing of Riley Hospital. Call Ext. 3865. Reward offered.

California-Bound -- Rider needed to share driving and expenses for one-way trip to San Francisco, leaving January 26. Call Ext. 8162 or 291-2746.

Have You Changed Brackets? -- Federal and state income tax forms, schedules and instruction pamphlets are available in the Controller's Office (Room 219 of the Allied Health Building) as a free public service for those who have prospered sufficiently to have graduated from the forms given unto us by the U.S. Postal Service.

Miss Gunn Dies -- Miss Gertrude L. Gunn, former director of the Medical Records Department here for more than 15 years, died January 7 in Fairview Southdale Hospital at Edina, Minnesota. Memorial contributions may be made to Trinity Episcopal Church, Indianapolis.